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By Mrs. F. O. Sand
Mrs. Susie Sporer of Murray

is at St. Joseph's . hospital in
Omaha for treatment as she
has been suffering from high
blood pressure for some time.
Her address is room 200 at the
hospital.

Teams To Be
By Local Merchants

a " i - l a ifa. iive-iea- m --Midget jjaseuau league win uegin piay
iv... in,., fv,;., uinnintr a rnnanti,.
completed for sponsoring and directing the program.

In addition a sixth Midget Baseball team will be
formed for play against Midgets from other communities
in the Plattsmouth area. Plans for the program were an-

nounced today.

D.S.C. Entry
lOrops 9--2 Game
At Springfield

Springfield handed Platts-mout- h
D-S-- C league entry its

second successive lass on the
Springfield diamond Sunday
afternoon to the tune of 9-- 2.

Weeping Water blasted the lo-

cal nine a week ago.
Marvin Pierce, starting pitch-

er, was handed the loss as he
gave up four runs in the two
mings he pitched. A three-ru- n

'

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office in Corn Growers
State Bank

Murdock Nebraska

first inning gave the home team
a 3-- 2 margin and they were
never in trouble.

Pierce gave up six hits and
walked three in the two innings
he pitched. He struck out
three. He was followed on the
mound by Dick Kalasek, who
allowed three runs. Wright fin-
ished for Plattsmouth.

The Platters scored twice in
the first ining to take a 2-- 0

lead as Wilson lived on an er-
ror and came around on suc-
cessive hits by Carl Haith and
Lindy Wolever. Only two other
runners reached case for
Plattsmouth. Wolever lived on
an error in the third and Ka- -
lasek singled in the fourth.

Vierrger held Plattsmouth to
tVi-ii- o Hitc in fnnt ina tn thp
win. His mates collected ten
safeties.

Plattsmouth will meet Millard
Thursday night in the third
game of the campaign.

Plattsmouth 2
AB R II

Wilson, c 3 1 0

Wright, lb-- p 3 0
Haith, 3b 3 1

Wolever, cf 3 1

McCormack, ss 3 0
Cole, 2b 3 0
Gustafson. rf 3 0
Wohlfarth, If 3 0
Kalasek. p-- 3b 2 0
Pierce, p 1 0

Springfield 9
AB R II

Kestler, 2b 3 o 2
Claey, cf 2 2 0

? 2 2
V ici igfi p i 1 3
Neitzel, to 3 0 2
Elum. 3b 4 0 1

Statzer, If 3 0 0
MeLsinger, c 4 1 0
Richards. If 2 1 0

27 9 10
Plattsmouth 200 000 02Springfield 311 202 x 9

Midgets Report
To Athletic Field
Tuesday Morning

Plattsmouth boys, 9 years
of age and older, interested
in playing: midget baseball,
are requested to report to
Lindy Wolever at the ath-
letic field Tuesday morning:.

Five teams will be organ-
ized and 60 to 75 boys will

be selected to participate in
the league. Games will get
underway in a few days.

Prices for civilian goods must
drop, economist says.

TWICE-A-DA- Y SERVICE

Mrs. Don Hanson of Lyons re-

turned home with them and
were overnight guests. They left
for their home Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Guest is a brother of
Mrs. Don Hansen.

Kefcawka
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VIUD nas JrlCniC
At Tucker Grounds

The Senior Woman's Club pic-

nic was held at the Tucker pic-

nic grounds Sunday noon with a
very good attendance. Mrs. Jack
Hines was chairman of the
committee. Out of town guests
were Mrs. George Lemley and
daughters. Omaha; Mr. ana
Mrs. Clifford Hanes, Carter
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruger
and son, Bellevue; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brewster. . Columbus, j

Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones,
and family, Miami, Okla.

n. ;,:i ka...
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.i j ijoirmaay nonoree
Mrs. Jack Hmes. who observed

her birthday Thursday was the i

guest of honor at two parties, j

Wednesday evening ner canasta
club surprised her and on
Thursday afternoon the bridge
club met at her home.

Xelmwka
Mrs. George Lemley and two

daughters are spending this
week at the Jack Hines home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewster,
Columbus, Kan., and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jones and family, Miami.
Okla.. left Wednesday for their
homes after spending five days
at the Hines home.

Mrs. Emma Nutzman and Mrs.
C. D. St. John visited Mrs. Lena
Schlichtemeier Saturday. Mrs.
Schlichtemeier's condition is
somewhat improved.

Levi White was fined S10 and
costs in county court by Judge
Raymond J. Case on charges of

intoxication.

Pi While you're H

away
BURGLARS may

break into your home
but they can't break
thru the security of a
Burglary Insurance
Folicv. Insure thru

Sfephen M.
DAVISS

Second Floor Plattsmouth
State Bank Bide.

Phone 6111 or 3216

,525Z5H5E5ZSZFZSS525HS2S2S2SHSc.

Ladies Conduct
Interesting Tour

Mrs. Nelson Bereer met Miss i

.ii ttt: i l t ; i H ,i iAnegra viiKeiii ai unium unu ;

together they drove to DeWitt
to attend Memorial services.
There was a covered dish din-
ner in the recreation room of
the high school. In the after-- :
noon they attended a family
reunion at the Carl Wilkcns
home, including Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkens' daughter, Mrs. Bruce
MrCnllnm nnri children of Wau- -
neta. From there Mrs. Berger
and her sister drove to Beatrice
to visit a cousin, Mrs. B. W. j

Stewart and family and Mrs.
Stewart's sister, Mrs. L. A. Jones
of Rochester, who came to be
with her mother, Mrs. S. L.
Chaplin, who is a patient in the
hospital at Beatrice. Her family
and guests visited her Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Berger and
Miss wiik-en-s returned to Lin -
coin Friday night and Mrs. Ber- -
ger returned hone Saturday.

NVl.awka

Knabes Hosts At
Family Picnic
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knabe en-

tertained at a picnic dinner at
their home Sunday for members
of the Knabe families. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hock-ma- n

and Marilyn, Dorchester;
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Yearsley
and daughter. Dunbar; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Murdoch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ahrens and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ahrens and
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Ahrens and family, all cf Weep-
ing Water; Mrs. Elizabeth Stap-
les. Blair; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gan-seme- r,

Murray; Mr. and Mrs.
John Knabe, Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Staples, Mr. and
Mrs- - Gene Fitch. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fitch and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Johnson and family.

Hansens Return
From Wisconsin

Supt. and Mrs. Allan Hansen
and son returned Wednesday
from a visit to Mr. Hansen's
brother, Leland, and family at
Chicago, also with Mrs. Han- -
sen's relatives at Racine, Wis.
On their return they stopped to
visit Mr. Hansen's .parents, Rev.
and Mrs. A. Hansen cf Elkhorn, '

Iowa.
Nehawka

Attend Wedding
At Omaha Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen i

ding of Miss Marcelle Clarke
and Wallace Guest at the All
Saint's EDiscoDal church in Om- -
aha Sunday evening. Mr. and

To and from

Omaha and
Plattsmouth

including Bellevue, Offutt
Field and LaPlatte

GENERAL FREIGHT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Direct interline connection for Lincoln, ay service

PLATTSMOUTH TRANSFER
Phone Plattsmouth 5255 - Omaha, Phone HA 6733

Schueiz, Pierce Pace
Platters Past Springfield

Sponsored
- I I i i i i

T.inriv Wnlovpr va rca t i 1 A

Plattsmouth athlete and recent
graduate of Tarkio college
where he majored in physical
education, will direct the five-tea- m

circuit and personally
manage the inter-cit- y team. He
will be assisted by high school
athletes who will manage teams
in the intra-cit- y league.

Sponsorin- - the five teams will
j

'

be Woster Shoe Store. Platts-
mouth State Bank, Cass Drug
Marge and Elmer Wrurtele's Tav-
ern, and Soennichsen's. The
Plattsmouth Journal will spon-
sor a team of midgets for play
outside the city.

Already underway for nearly
two weeks, the program h?.d
lacked only the financial back-
ing of sponsors. Wolever origin-
ated the program shortly after
school was out when he began
morning practice sessions with
local bovs between the ages of
9 and 15. From 50 to 60 boys
had been showing up regulariy
for the practice periods.

With the backing of sponsors,
teams will be organized this
week and play will start almost
immediately. Wolever said dif-
ferent colored shirts and caps
will be ordered for each team.
Sponsors names will appear on

j each player's shirt,
j Boys reported to the athlete
field this mornine anxious to

j get the league started, but the
actual organizational meetlig
will be held at the athletic field
Tuesday morning. June 10. Boys
ages 9 to 15, desiring to play a
summer of baseball, are asked to
report to the field at 9 o'clock.

An estimated 75 boys will see
action in the Midget Baseball
Leaeue. which will Dlav morn
ing games. Each of the five i

teams will can--' a squad of from
12 to 15 players.

Once again parents are re-
minded to inform their young-
sters of the Midget Baseball
League and to take an active
interest in the program. Fans
are invited to watch the games
each morning. -

Schedules will be drawn up
within the next day or two and
will be announced later this
week. Teams will actually battle
for the league championship
and complete records will be
maintained for all teams and
individuals.

Heartily endorsed by sponsors,
the Midget Baseball League will
probably consist of from 16 to
20 games for each team. That
will mean teams will play each
other four or five times before
a pennant winner is determined.

Davis At Abilene
For "Ike's" Return

Stephen M. Davis returned to
Plattsmouth Thursday night
from Abilene. Kansas, where he
had spent the major part of
three days. He was in Abilene
during the heralding return of
General Dwight Eisenhower,
candidate for the Republican
nomination for president of the
United States.

$20 to $1000
Repay in Low, Convenient

Monthly Payments

LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

AMERICAN
Loan Plan
O. T. NICHOL, JR., Mgr.
112 No. 5th St. Ph. 3213

Plattsmouth

DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF
THEiNE W W AYz.t.-TH- E

B E T T E Rlw AYaT olSLE E P I

....You'll wake' up feeling younger,
acting J younger, looking younger
when you sleepon this Englander
mattress 4 of Goodyear's Airfoam
and Englandei's exclusive Bed-Line--

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Oonat BIdg. Plattsmouth

YOUR TV SET

GOT THE

Maybe a minor ad-

justment or replace-
ment of an inexpen-
sive tube will make
it like new.

Call 280
FOR THE RIGHT
JOB, DONE THE
RIGHT WAY AT
THE RIGHT PRICE

lw"foctory-Supervi- s

Hours - Daily 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Saturday - Open till 9 P.M.

o

lir
5) MM

Radio and
Television Service

Phone 280

321 Main St.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Baber's Original

3
I VIS l

1
V

RSFUSE IMITATIONS

"I had 65 pigs in poor con-
dition. Fed VIS-VIT- A, and cut
protein in half. In 4 months
and 21 days, pigs weighed 220
lbs. each. Also, I was awarded
first on both Barrow and Gilt,
from pigs out of this herd, at
the Murray County Fair."

Walter Snelling
Iona, Minnesota

YOUR HOME

.T HAM"

Morris Tropic Tones

The most beautiful colors
in the world. Scrubbable
- easy to apply. One coat
covers. This is not a water
paint.

Gallon
$5.85

TORI

Piaiismoufh Has
Two More Stock

Car Entries
Two more Plattsmouth stock

car drivers, sponsored by local
taverns, will seek honors at
VJI AI1U 1CW UUIUlg LUC
weeks. One of the drivers made
his debut at the track Sunday.

They are A. "Gizmo" ' KeLso,
former midget auto driver, and
Robert Sheldon. Sheldon en- -

j tered his Ford in the contest
Sunday, while Kelso is expected

i to be ready next Sunday,
j Donats Tavern and Art &
Minnies Tavern are sponsoring
the two entries, who will join
Sharp's and Downtown Motors

' from Plattsmouth in quest of
i the top money at Grandview.

New entries are also fixing
their cars for competition on
other tracks in the area and
are presently planning to com-
pete on about five tracks in
eastern Nebraska.

Nephew Is Leading
Sluggers With .360
Average In League

Ken Paschal of Linn, Mo.,
nephew of Herman L. Maasen of
Plattsmouth, is rated the best
hitter of the season on the Owls
professional baseball team at
Forest City, North Carolina. The
team is. owned by the Boston
Red Sox.

In a recent game, the Owls
took two of the Dixie hurlers
for 11 hits and a 10 to 3 victory.
Paschal clubbed three hits for
the Owls in the game. The fol-
lowing Saturday he hit a single,
double and homer to drive in
six runs as the Owls won 16-- 3.

He is currently leading hitter
on the team with a .360 average.
He plays second base.

Father To Be
King For-AD- ay

Sunday, June 15
Father's Day is just around

the corner. So dust off that
easy chair. Stand by to hoist
anchor and go fishing. Cater to
his every whim, and no back
talk for at least 24 hours, come
Sunday, June 15.

Hercules and Archilles were
country bumpkins, indeed, com-
pared to the modern Dad. But
good Ol' Dad has received some
pretty hard knocks in days
gone by. In the stone age. fa-

thers were frequently challenged
to mortal combat by their grown
up sons. If victorious, Junior
became captain of the cave.

Dad's authority reached rock
bottom in India. There, if he
fell in debt. Mom could sell him
into slavery to pay off cred-
itors. And in African Sudan,
even today, a wife may return
to her parents after bearing
five children, leaving you-know-w- ho

to look after the kiddies.
Here in America, Father's Day

provides the perfect answer to
such goings-o- n. It's the Ameri-
can wfcy of paying tribute to
fathers everywhere, and has
been since Father's Day was
first celebrated back in 1910.

Viit a Plattsmouth mer-
chant to find the ideal gift for
father next Sunday.

T

9 tesr--

Feeders Praise VIS-VITA'- S Unbelievable
Results Shown in First Few Feeds

VIS-VIT- A Goes 4 TIMES as FAR . . .

GREATLY REDUCING YOUR COST!

ONE BAG CONVINCES ALL FEEDERS
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!

Cattle feeders report they are ahead in many ways with Vis-Vi- ta

due to a greater water intake, better digestion, and in both,
starting: and holding cattle on feed plus a fine hair condition.
NOTE: Special Cattle Vis-Vi- ta contains NO antibiotics or syn-
thetic B-1- 2.

ATTENTION HOG FEEDERS: Now is the proper time to reap the
benefits from the antibiotics, B-1- 2, Vitamin A and the many
other essential ingredients in Hog Vis-Vi- ta by adding them to
your BROOD SOW ration. You can get better, lower cost pigs.
Complete feeding directions in the top of each bag.

S

Jon Schuetz and Larry Pierce
collaborated Sunday to lead
Plattsmouth Legion Junior base-
ball team to its second straight
win by dumping Springfield 10- -

.
3.

i Schuetz hurled three hit ball
j and had three hits, including a
i double, in four times at bat.
while Pierce had one for four,
a home run in the fourth in-
ning.

Plattsmouth broke a 1- -1 tie
in the third inning with two
runs before Pierce connected
with his home run in the fourth

j to boost the score to 5-- 1.

I One more run in the fifth
made it 6-- 1 before Springfield
came through with its final two
runs in the bottom of the fifth.
Plattsmouth iced the contest
with a four run rally in the 7th.

Plattsmouth banged out only
six hits in the seven inning
game but capitalized on the
breaks with goo3 base running,
and Springfield errors.

Sixteen players saw action for
the Blue Devils in the Sunday
game, but only four connected

J with safe blows. Schuetz bagged
individual honors with his three
hits.

In posting his second win in
two starts. Schuetz allowed
three hits, walked six and struck
out eight. Errors marred play
by both teams. A week ago
Plattsmouth tripped Ashland.

Plattsmouth 10
AB R II

Pierce, 2b 4 2 1

t airneia, zo u u u
Wood, c 3 2 1

Carper, lb 4 0 0
Mullenax, lb 0 0 0
Conis, 3b 3 2 0
Ernst, 3b 0 0 0
Schuetz, p . 4 1 3
Finne frock, rf 3 0 0
Fulton, rf 0 0 0
Blotzer, ss 3 1 0
Parriott, ss 0 0 0
Tritsch, If 2 2 0
Beins, If 0 0 0
Ahrens, cf 4 0 1

Wilson, cf 0 0 0

30 10
Springfield 3

AB R H
Neilson. lb 2 2 0
Riley, 2b 4 0 0
Phelps, 3b-- p 3 1 1

Ham, ss-3- b 3 0 1

Beck, c 3 0 0
Blum, p-- ss : .... 2 0 0
Johnson, If 2 0 0
Janecek, cf 1 0 0
Kranbeck. cf 1 0 0
Neitzel, rf 2 0 1

Sass, rf 1 0 0

23 3 3

Plattsmouth 102 210 410
Springfield 100 020 0 3

John Spelts Leaves
For Litchfield For
Short Visit

John O. Spelts of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, departed this past week
end for Litchfield for a short
visit with his mother. He plans
to return to Plattsmouth before
returning to Idaho. Mr. Spelts
has been in Plattsmouth for the
past two weeks following the
death of his wife, a former
Plattsmouth resident.

Mrs. William Kief and grand-
son departed Sunday for Chari-
ton. Iowa, to visit for a few days
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Pauline Hanna and family.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

J. Howard Davis
INSURANCE

Soennichsen Building
Phone 264

Plattsmouth

of VIS-VIT- A on every feeding of each sow, helps
milk your pigs need ... or your money back.

Foundation.

...iff'':
'

x

Setn

ENGLANDER
MATTRESS
OF
GOODYEAR'S
AIRFOAM

EXCLUSIVE
ENGLANDER'S

RED-LIN- E

FOUNDATION
$li75

TWIN OR FULL SEE

Only two tablespoons
produce all the

"Fed my chicks VIS-VIT- A. In
just a few days they stopped
pecking. I am certainly sold
on VIS-VIT- A, and will recom-

mend it to anyone."
Mrs. Carl Honermann
Adrian, Minnesota

MORRIS PAINT PROTECTS

JOE'S
NEW-WA- Y

MARKET
Plattsmouth

til' COAT WASMjf

Morris Seal-Kot- e

One coat covers. Genuine
oil paint. One gallon cov-

ers average room.

Gallon
$4.25

MORRIS T-SHI- RT

NOTHING
FINER!;
Yet costs only
2 perz night
This Englander ensemble
is guaranteed for 20
years, costs you only H
per night. Isn't that
reasonable for - such
wonderlul value? Air-foa-

floats you on
millions of tiny air bub-
bles keeps fresh
never needs turning. The
Hed-Lin- foundation has
exclusive spring
cction, providing inde-
pendent spring cction
that conforms to your
weight and Body con-

tours, end gives the
firm, healthful support
you need. '

Co7

Phone 3110

fa. .

Morris Master Painters

For the whitest white ever
to cover your home. Form-
ulated for long wear and
self cleaning.

Gallon $5.85

TM The Englander Co'mparyjjnc.

i TM Goodyear Tire & RuLber

iriiriMirr - -iiitiflr r- -

WITH PURCHASE
Of $1.00 Or More Of

MORRIS PAINT
SEE THIS TODAY TflND 'SMHT
SLEEPING RIGHTjlTONIGHT

HIATT Furniture CO. AMI and WA1LLIPA126 South 6th


